KittyAds.com Escort Ad ID: 476084
Escort - PHOTOS ARE 100 - +371+37120221306
PHOTOS ARE 100% REAL! Hello Gentlemen! My name is Amber, I&#39;m 24 ears old
young beautiful lady, with amazing body. In Riga only couple days, dont miss the
opportunity meet me. You wont find better companion then me to meet for private,
discreet, high quality experience. I&#39;am captivating blend of elegance, style and luxury
charm! I&#39;am the kind of lady you want to travelling with, dining, dancing, playing with,
experimenting with, teasing, and laughing with! I am available for Incall/Outcall in City
Center or outcall to 4-5 star hotel or luxury apartment. I accept only cash :) I&#39;am
happy to spend some time with you anywhere you like! I need a gentleman who knows
what he wants and has no hesitation in getting it! I do escort only part-time, so my
availability is limited. Also i have two beautiful friends, to spend good time together. Please
make your bookings in advance. I will be able to reply faster if you reach me on
WhatsApp. Text me or call and ill answer you as soon as possible. I use WhatsApp/Viber
Incall- 1h 250 Outcall: 1h 300 +taxi ( 2h 450 3h 700 all night 1700 dinner date 800 Warm
kisses:) Your Amber -- Age: 24 - Height: 5&#39;6 - 5&#39;8 (167-172cm) - Hair Color:
Black - Spoken languages: English, Russian - Favorited by: 0 - Profile Views: 94 - Cost Of
Service Incall (You the client go to the provider&#39;s location) 1 hour Incall 250 EUR
(307 USD) 2 hours Incall 450 EUR (553 USD) Outcall (Provider comes to the your
location) 1 hour Outcall 300 EUR (368 USD) 2 hours Outcall 500 EUR (614 USD)
Description PHOTOS ARE 100% REAL! Hello Gentlemen! My name is Amber, I&#39;m
24 ears old young beautiful lady, with amazing body. In Riga only couple days, dont miss
the opportunity meet me. You wont find better companion then me to meet for private,
discreet, high quality experience. I&#39;am captivating blend of elegance, style and luxury
charm! I&#39;am the kind of lady you want to travelling with, dining, dancing, playing with,
experimenting with, teasing, and laughing with! I am available for Incall/Outcall in City
Center or outcall to 4-5 star hotel or luxury apartment. I accept only cash :) I&#39;am
happy to spend some time with you anywhere you like! I need a gentleman who knows
what he wants and has no hesitation in getting it! I do escort only part-time, so my
availability is limited. Also i have two beautiful friends, to spend good time together. Please
make your bookings in advance. I will be able to reply faster if you reach me on
WhatsApp. Text me or call and ill answer you as soon as possible. I use WhatsApp/Viber
Incall- 1h 250 Outcall: 1h 300 +taxi ( 2h 450 3h 700 all night 1700 dinner date 800 Warm
kisses:) Your Amber Live Ads Please login or sign-up in order to see this content short
reviews (0) Write a short review Reviews (0) no reviews
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